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MAKE US PROVE IT
Mrs. A. Briggs, of Glcndale, spent

;ho day in Koseburg visiting with
liends.

WHEN WE SAYTO YOUA. S. Hammond, of Coqullle City,
j was a business visitor in Koseburg
for & few hours today.

George Dlmmlck, of Salem, arriv-
ed in Koseburg this morning to look
after business matters.

E. B. Barber and wife, of Myrtle
Creek, were visitors In Roseburg this
afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Bullwinkle, of Kiddle,
spent the afternoon in Roseburg vis-

iting with her mother.

J. W. Mote went to Dillard this
morning to spend a few days looking

in an advertisement that we can and will sell you better shoes
for the money than 3rou caw get elsewhere, MAKE US PROVE
IT. Make us "show you.

When any dealer claims to give you
better values than someone else make
him show you what he will give you
for a given sum, then come here, and
see the quality of shoes that we
will give you for the same amount.

We like to have you compare our shoes with what you can get
elsewhere. We say to you "take this pair of shoes, match it"
in value if you can, and we'll buy it back from you.

We expect every man of good sound judgment to buy his shoes
where he can get the most actual value for the money he pays.

Tf we can show you that our shoes, at our prices, are the best
for you to buy, we expect to sell3rou. On the other hand, if you
can find anybody, any where, who will give you more actual
value for your money, we expect you to get your shoes there.

We wish that we could show every critical, discriminating
shoe buyer in Roseburg this winter the unusual values we
have to offer. If we could we'd do all the shoe business in town

Tze Prices 0 These
yvatchesare cut so fine that-the- y

will Startle You.
Every-variet- of watch that

every variety of person
is likely to need,

at every vayiety
ot price.

Come in today and inspect the finest
andmostmoderateuricedselection of
watches in this section of the country

after business Interests..

B. O. McGee, a timber cruiser, left
for his home at Springfield this af-

ternoon after a day speut in Rose-

burg and vicinity.

County Commissioner M. R. Ryan
returned to his home at Drain thia
afternoon after attending a special
meeting of the county court.

Miss Ethel Davis, of Myrtle Creek,
Hrrlved here this afternoon to Bpend
a day or two visiting at the Roadman
home.

A, B. C. Castor and wife, of Port-

land, arrived here last evening to
spend a few days visiting at the homo
of the latter's cousin, M. R. Rice.

County Commissioner Jefferson
Wiley and wife left for their home
at Myrtle Creek late this afternoon
after a couple of days spent in Rose

We're ready to show you.

Prices from

CSZ OPTICIAN- S-

burg.

J. R. Pickett, of Booth, Ore., un-

derwent an operation at Mercy hospi-
tal this morning. The operation was
successful and the attending physi-
cians believe the patient will recov-
er rapidly.

Dr. K. L. Miller returned here this
afternoon from Dlilard where he was
summoned to attend L. S. Coon, who
Is suffering from an affliction of the
brain. Although quite low, Dr. Mil-

ler believes the, patient will recover.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.
"What Better Gift for Xmas"

To

$9-0- 0

All SizesMrs. Jblih' R Chapman Toft J,?01"

Portland last evening where she will
enter a hospital preparatory to tin

dergoing an operation. Dr. Luther and WidthsHamilton, formerly of tills city will
attend the patient. '

The drawings on Mrs. Bartholo- -

Get Your Birds Ready for the

POULTRY SHOW
December 9 to 14, 1912

Douglas Country Poultry Association

Judges G. C. Wherry and T, A. Raffety
Premium list now ready. Call on or address

Secretary E. E. Wimberly, Roseburg, Oregon

HISLOP, "THE SHOE MAN"
CASS STREETPERKINS BUILDING

may's beautiful water color lately on
show at Harth's Toggery and Grave's
windows, and Mrs. fer main's em-

broidered 'pillow m exhibition t
es New York store will be held at
8:30 tomorrow (Saturday) evening
at Burr's Music depot.

'

The News yesterday printed a large
number of two-pag- e posters for the
Bellows store, which will conduct a

great fall clearance sale. The bills
are being distributed and the sale
will be In full swing within a couple
of days.

Ills duties as school superintendent
of DotinliiB county.
?OU UK NT Furnished

N. Main Htreet.
rooms 5 OH

d21

to Information received here today.
The business manager of the company
while In Roneburg Informed local
theatre attaches that business was
somewhat slack, and that the com-

pany had played upon many occas-

ions of Into to houses not exceeding
$50. It was through this apparent
lack of support that the company wuti

finally compelled to abandon the
road.

J. U. Morgan, of Sutherlln, spent
the lny fn Koseburg attending to
business mutters.

O. C. Brown and wife, of Deer
Creek, spent the day In Kosohnrg.
Mr. Brown Is remodeling hit resi-

dence, situated on 10unt La no a I root
and no pes to have the flume In rendi-
tions for occupancy on January 1.

On that date Mr. Hrown will iiKBinne

Miss Hazel Razor and Mrs. Lula
Vaughn, both of Kiddle, wore admit-
ted to Mercy hospital yesterday where
they will receive medical treatment.

B. S. Nichols was this morning

awarded the contract for erecting a

20 foot addition to the rear of the
Golden theatre, on Cass street. The
work will commence at once in or-

der that It may be completed at an
early date.

WANTKU Woman to .,me to houto
once each week ana do washing.
Inquire Mr. Wood, News office.

FOR It KNT Modern 5 ro6mcotttTgc
for rent, corner Roberts and llaui-Illo- n

streets. Inquire Weather Bin
reu offlre, or phone 3 27. tt

The "Broken Law' theatrical com-

pany which played at the Palace
theatre In Roseburg Tuesday evening
disbanded In Grants Pass, according

1

NEW YORKTHE TORE
The Store that Serves Yon Best

Exclusive Patterns
IS

Ladies and Men's Suitings

if'--

BIG HALF PRICE SALE Immense sale of Hand Bags. Entire line of a
prominent New YorK manufacturer. Regular $1.50 to $16 sellers. Buy them

SATURDAY AT MANUFACTURERS' COST

WE PLACE ON SALE BAGS that are of high character. All the SEASON'S NEW STYLES in Leather.

Every Bag Perfect. The Bags cost from 75c to $8.00 each originally. Come here and Buy them for that.

It means that when yoa buy one of thest Bags you buy it for what EVERY Retailer in the Town PAYS for

them, and by BUYING HERE YOU SAVE HIS PROFIT, which is TWICE AS HIGH as what we ash you for

these Bag's. Buy NOW FOR YOURSELF Your Xmas Gifts. There is nothing in the town that can

compare with the values that we are offering

y' v -

I ' ' Si

BAGS THAT SOLD ORIGINALLY BY RETAILERS AT $1.50 to $16.00,
Come here and buy them at Original Manufacturers' Cost

75 CENTS TO 38.00
Ackley, Practical Tailor,

111 Case St.


